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The ibliowing'repori; Moat' fir'
mit',Adravutder that,eitc 0, 1•001.

*mita 0414wising kioaks Ina did„
late ~the seseen, and'without expert-

.' one; '4hes .caw to ;las 4ierfotWed.
307 appeinhasnt hat! .been

laboring to 'takti as titlark 'vier of 'itat
:-..:workoutof ,the schools of Beaver own-,

, 'agituulsuch tack a I have been_ able to
procurearerespectlitHy submitted.

•-• znumaxitisra. ITaoaam
Aire hive a number of good teachers,

Well qualified for the position they. oo-
• Sumand who always teach inoesesful-

ly. Many 'of cinr koshers' are young
• :and Inexperiettoed„ yet most of these

' manifestgood teaching talent, anti giv•
general satisfaction. We have bad but
few total hdliires;still, we are not pre=

paredto say- how rapidly odosahm has
• progressed during the pastrail bra, II

viewedfrom our protest stand-point, it
will be sometime yet beforewereap a

• fall harvest of good ! results, !flowing

from a.porevied systenstof educationby
t common schools. !reliever, takingour

I 'countyis a whole, we have evidence of
pstgaters. Some districts • have dime
very wall, while others haveaoiximplish.
id nothing worthy of nett's°. Some by
their works, show that the spiril of edu-
cation Is alive and llouriabing,: while

, others, judging from !dilapidated school
roomsunsuitable and insomeinstanceslnjuriousfurniture, and from the'entire
neglect of everything in and aroittid tho

~. school room, pertaining to', the ;conven-
ience, comfort and *Ore of pupils,
giving evidence that the spirit ofeduca-
tional progress, If not entirely departed,
has atbest but asickly existence In a cold
and barren soil.

Two good houses ware built', One in
Hanover district, the', other in . Green.
They were well furnfiffied with black-
boards and good box-desks. The sites
are goc4, being in pleasant and health-
ful localities,- bat the pisygroUnds.
InsaMelent. When choosing sites, for
school houses, directors should !see 'that
a sufficient amount of ground!be pro-
cured in connection with each, to give
pupils ample room fur healthful exer-

,else, without„haringteoccupy the pair
lic road for this purposi).

Sirreral districts aro preparing to build
ono house each the conking year. And

• tho school directors 'of Marion have
Made arrangements 'for supplying all
their school room* with new and i suits-
.ble furniture: Thirty schools , were
suppliedirith Flelbriiok's glebe*, but in
many instances they ,were :infrared to
remain unused; teachers pleading a
want of knowledge, Ohtheir patt,louse
them to advantage. This is onereason,
arid perhaps the principle one, why so
manyofour houses aro unsupplied with Iapparatus. Parents dis'Ane seesaw ad-
vantage accruing front the expenditure
Of moneyfor costly articles thatare un-
used by teachers, and soon broken to
pieces, by mischievous pupils, censor J
quently they are not willing to bo taxed
for them. This objection, I trust, will
aeon disappear. Many of our teachers
aro earnestly seeking fir the most ap-
proved methods of Vs:Wising, and will
soon learn what wells Snake of ,appara-
tus. Therefore, directsirs are warranted
in having their school 'rooms supplied

''even a little in advance of public senti-
ment. The establishment of a' Normal
school, In the district Composed of the
counties ofAllegheny,lllutior and -Bea-•
ver, is being agitated. 1 Schools, for the
'special training of teschera are felt and
acknowledged to boa necessltY,by all
who ardently desire -Louie the common
school system accomplish the great ob-
ject for_which it was !established—to

- impart a mound and liberal education to
the children of the State,so that her fu-
ture citizens may, also, :bo good 'Weill-

, gent men and women. j
KDOCATIONAL WORK DONS BY!OOUNTY

stualturcrensnzsv. :

The public examinations for the' fall
and winter term were held by my iirode-

-

cents were examined. Not enough, it
appears, to supply the demand. Teach-
ers wore scarce, and in some diatricts; it
was verydifficult to obtainthen
fluently was obligedto examineeighteen
privately. During the month Of April
hold ten public examinations, at which
forty-ono applicants were examined.
Thirty-tivo of these recilved cortifigtes.
One hundred and- el'xty-seveft visits

-

wore made, averaging] one hour and
thirty minutes each. Teachers ironer:li-

" lywore found laboring With conimenda-•
lilo zeal to discharge their dutha

I was frequently accompanied by di-
rectors and Citizens, but In] many
instenees failed to meet either in the

;yeehool room, owing to the fact that I was
! not acquainted with directors and had

not tinsels) visit them, and pnreats wore
not informed of the time of visiting:.

eciunty Institute was held at Bea-
ver. It conimenced on the 11th of
November and continued in session live
!lisps. Over eighty tesseliers of the coun-
ty were in attendance, and a large num-
ber of eitlzons favored us With their
prosenee. This was roll by all to laa
pleasant and profitable! meeting, and I
presume it had ,a .!saisdary influence
-upon our school- N. Teachers rottirned to
their respective fields Of labdr with
many new and valuable idece,lthat, in
several instance*, histeisl them to mod-
ify their "modes oper ticli of the school
room," and thereby dill lunch to pro-

, mote the efficiency of their schools. !
RDIICATIONAL WORK DORIC BY: OTRER

• AORKLIKS.
The seminaries of llsavor, North !Se-

wickley acsulenty,'Dalington steadoWy,
and select schools in other parts of: the
county have aided very materially in
promoting the cause-Of Ocluaition, by
furnishing teacher*for Wir schools. ;

Our Union Schools aro doing a good
work. Some very excellent teachers
have been educated In them. A tea of
our teachers have attended the North

• 'Western Noimal School at- Val:share',
for oneor more terms. These, In gener-
al, are living examples of the great
benefit such. schools are to the educe-
tional cause, and ihruishan irrefragable
argument in flavor of establishing a
Normal School in each Normal School
district.

There are many ;liberal minded,'
intelligentschool directors who radius
the importance of edUestion, and who
aro willingto teeall -the.means In theirpower to prorlioto the 'efficiency of our
schools. The service!!of such mon can
not be too highs y appreciated. They
constitute the "right arm" of the sys-
tem. •

The county. papers have aided ns by
publishing ourcalls forinstitutes, public
examhmtions, and the editor ofthe
Beaver Ameshas very- kindly oonscint-
KL to have an- educational column
Opened W that paper. Thla column,
under the maruamment• of its- present
able and accomplished editor, (Prot G.

Eberhart,l cannot fall to do 'Much
toward awakening thOught,MvaelitilY
among teachers throughout the county.
0111TACILAS IN rue' WAY, OP IMPILOWN,

XXX?.

. Inadequate o?mpeniation of teachcte,
Inexperienced and incompetent teachers,Incompetent and Inefficient school di-
rectors, and want ofministerial aid and
00-oparation, wore named by Mr. Reed;
In lids last report, ea obstacle' In the
way oflmprorement., These stlllatatul,
ris barriers to progress. Every Mirmom° of .our most ineiPerienosd teach-.

._ ere leave the profesidon;to engage Inother callings, • In which their services
are betterremtiniretid. The meat la,
that Inexpealeteed and sometimesIncompetentteachers take their place, to
thof great &trio/cot, Stke, toboth the

school Odors And the
els mtetn was ;Wood to tense.
And these thingsvall tantlnhaAki Salsa
suns Influtmos "poi?,onrschool,
long as wehadi dlisetons chosentom
utUltartan claimalien,TrioSki
able of of scuarairing ass/Wows'-b7 RAY
other standard than that of " dollarsand
cents., i

to Jr. WOThe ministry, we are lorry to icy,

generallystand aloof from our aebools,
Therearo some noble exeeptions —some
warm hearted friends of the common
schools among the ministerial 'ralikn,
but the majority of them appear to ;look

upon our schools—the places where im-
, pressiona are , being ~.made, that will
continueto exert an. Influence. for.weal
or woethroughout an tailless eternity
—gs lying ontaide of the Circle circum-
scribing their eller! of. dritlite; and,
occsalcaudly; the, friends. of education
are pained to hear denunciations thun-
deredagainst them from the scoreddesk.
"Brethren, theme -things ought trot soto
be."

Bed h. tech<—At Houma,short terms cool, and
irregularity Ofattendance, do very much
against, the progress of education. In
manyschools the averageof attendance
does notexceed dity orsixty per cenfl,-and this' will nacesaarily be the case
Until bongos are furnished thatwill pro-
tect children from Ow inclemency ofthe
weather. •

MIZADUEEII CALCULATED TO PROMOTE
' rxesown:a*r.

Owing to the various conditions and
circumstances ofBoole, In digerentparts
of the State, it is difficult to suggest
measures that would .bo really promot,
lye of Improvement—that wouldby alike
beneficial to all. However,In - this
country, tho patrons of our schoolsare
favorably, and, in many instances, an-
ions to have the ritininunt school term
increased to at least six months. It Is
also believed, that if the number of
school directors was reduced to three,
and those allowed a reasonable compen-
=Son for their services, more work
would be done, and better results ob-
tained; than is the cue under the pres-
ent system.'

A STORY FOR THE LITTLE
I FOLKS.

Charlie Monk's Fortune.

When Charlie Monkwas a very
smallboy heclime overfrom England
with hisparents. They lived some
fifty miles from New York City, and
by honestindustry gained 'acomfor-
table livelihood. WhenCharley was
six ymr4 old his,father died verysud-
denly, and his motherwas sickalong
while. The funeral expenses of the
father andthe sickness ofhis mother
consumed what little property they
possessed; and when Mrs..Monk was
able to work there' was .none 'to be
got, for the times 'Were very hard,
and every! one must do their own
work. 4 .

. •

Piece by piece, Mir,. Monk sold
what little rniture they had, and
all theclothing they could possibly
spare tobuy bread with; but .the
time camewhen there was nothing
more to be sold. They tried starva-
tion aniline, and then set but afoot
for Now York. Everything was to
be found inNew York, topeoplehad
told them.' Yes, almost everything
was there; and among other things
hunger and cold. TheirJourney was
long and wearisome; they
their food and lodgings of thebtkV:ll-
-ns they traveled along. The
journeyand exposure were too much
for Mrs. Monk and she died in three
days afterreaching, New York, in a
poor shelter where she had been per-
mitted to Ile, after giving her.,wed;
ding ring as a pledge for. payment.
Little Charlie cried and sobbed over
her body until it was taken away for
burial, but'he had not fully realized
his loss till it was gone. 'Then he felt
how utterly-alone and forlorn hewas
and wondered what he should do;

father and mother both dead, no
brothers or sisters, noone in thowide
world that he knew to feed or clothe
him. What was tobecome ofhim ?

He asked the man whohad sheltered
him forniece of bread, and was
t() do bwidefeeding , paupers. ho he
opened the door ape d told him totramp, retaining what few things his
mother had left, as he said, to help
pay her expenses. Thus thrust out
Charlie wandered up and down the
streets. He saw plenty of food in
the bakeshOps and markets; but if
askedfor it they would say, "Where
is your money:"' and when ho an-
swered "I havn't any," then they
would tell him they had.nothing for
him Ile was so hungry( and .faint
that he felt almost sick: He saw
other boys that were not starving;butwho fed them? Some of them 1
were eirrying baskets and others
bundles; happyboys! for withworkcomes bread. Charlieasked for workbut was told that lie looked too, thin
and pale ; that ho was not strong
enough to work. Alas! what shouldho do? Hehad been withoutfood so
long that lie was exhausted, and he
sat down on the sidewalk and wept.
He felt utterly forsaken and discour-
aged. Some one touched his shoul-
der ; Ito looked up. ." Say young-ion
what'sthe useofsnivelling? Itnev-
erhelped No.!! Charlie.said noth-
ing. The boy who had spoken, to
him was eonrse in appearancesas wellas in speech, and hecarried a rough
broom:"Tongue-tied areyou? Wellyou needn't; I knows,-hungry—l
knows'; got thebreadall—l knows. "

"Yea, I'so hungry," wailed out
poor Charlie.

"Then I'm theone you want. You
Just play my broom, and you'll luive
summat to eat. I'm your man. I
feeds 'cm thatworks forme; take thy
broom and come on. "

Charlie took the brooinand.follow-ed mechanically. They went to one
of the mostfrequented and fashibna-
ble streets. Here big Dick, thebroOmowner, stopped, and taking thebroom

ibegan sweep ng with great energy.
"There, sir Justsweep like that.—
Keep the c ingas bright as a gold
dollar; but sure to bold back your
broomand lay up your top every
time there' a crosser. That'll bemoneyfor , for you've got a tip.
top business look, hain't never' hadenough to,ter. since ye was' born, I
knows; but I'll bring yesmutted for
the stomik. You'll make heaps to-
day, 'cause its pleasant, and there's
lota offree, folks out, but rainy daysthere isn't many, only the men fromthestores and the Wall street folks,
as they call 'em; and they don't no-'I neenobody. Then the young ladlesall dronedup in their t~,, gtry, - theydon't give; oh no. They be soafraidof spoiling their dresses that they
won'tstop to get out a' cent. Some-finicalslops mybroom onthe groundandbespatters their floe clothes in
revenge. But some walk along quiet-ly and speak easy-like, 'and don't
curl up their noses—them's the ones
to give; I'r'know 'em. Nov mind=sr; don't think of stealin: themoney ;.cos yer see I've got a
cove onhand to look out for all my
brooms, and I tell . ye.none 'uv 'em
tries it more'n once yung'un." .

Then with a grin big Dick went off,looking back at Charlie tie he went,and givinghim a nod of approval as
hecommenced to sweep.

Charlie swept away quite briskly
at first; but the broomwas heaven('
he was sohungry and faint that he
soon had to flag.. Still he dare notstop sweeping except tohold out his
cap to thepaeser and he lookedanx-
ioualythe way Dick went, hoping bi
nee him come back; The poor 11We
fellow's anxious, piteous look brofight
him manyacopper Into his hat; buthedid not dare spend .nne of them.HadOur Father, who watcheth thesparrows fall, forgotten the little or-'phan ? Oh, no Heneverforgets oneof his children,never.- An Irisliwo-man carrying a huge basket passedthe littlehungry sweemr. She threwaroll into hiscaptexiinhi g, "Eat,eat, and may theHoly Virgin blewthe likesofyetes l" -

Charlie eat the roll, but It roused

wohipetilikthit hail bear
in Mains%and beseamed'
than aver.,; .A.VallyPikutrblikeld

v kliflittlegirl came -14 ~with
an in'her rebelllllo,4o.
Clar.aka akiii a MOUlfint *hen
went to him, h out theapple, and
smiling,aaldift.Pleeselake IL'? • :The
apple was wiry welcome to the little
orphati; buttheamileandkind words
sent aminimumto his heart.' ~,.. ~

';About threehours from thetinitihe
left, big Dick came hackl whka bun
diein hie hand.."Well,yeung 'ail I
hand over!" he exclahned; "brag's
come. Show thenib* boy's." Char-lie gsveDick his cep; and' when he
hademptied it, he seemedquite mina-
fled, banding itbeck with somedry
bread in it, Baying; 1!There, run into
thatalley way,and , cram now; but
mind ye, don't keep me too long at
..the broom." Charlie. ran luta*the
alley way as he was' told entreat the
bread as soon as. pomade, thinking
himself very fortunate, and wishing
hie mother,couldpnly know of it.—
Fw..lihggrateful. to Dick, he
made lade to relieve him of . his
brooin. "That's right; you're' the
one ,for, me," add Dick. " "We'esa
firm for business ;you 're arare one,
to draw—a real littleitaingel, young
'un." Grateful .as the little orphan
was asfi rst, ho soon found I that the
scant- allowance of foodgiven him
was only enough to keep him alive ,•
and he bad no place to sleep except
dark doorways and out oftheway
corners, such as he could happen to
find.

One afternoon it had, beenraining,
and Charlie took but 'little: •When 1
big Dick came, he upbraided and
abused him becruise he hadmoMore;
and only gave him a small dry bun
to eat, telling him that was more
than he deserved. After Dick left,
Mararolled downCharlie's Cheeks, as
be continuedsweeping. A littleboy
came along, • and asked him what
made himcry? ifhe hadn'tbadan.y-
thing to eat? " Yes," heanswered ,•
"but such isn't film' very." The
boy turned away, was gone a few
minntes, and oune• back with three
rolls; what riches for poor littleChar-

tfor-tunetime passed, the orphan's foeuneswere not improved.: Big Dick
was both selfish and cruel. The bold
weather was coming; his clothes were
nothing buttatters;and thecold wind
cut him through ; be had neither
shoes nor stockings, and his feet
ached on theley pavements. Whatwould becomeof Mm?

It was thedaybefore Christmas. A
drizzlyrain falling, andfreezing asit
fell, and the crossings were a glare of
ice. Poor houselesa, homeless, bare-
foot Charliewas at the croasinwheld-
ing out his cop tol the passers-by.—
How cold howas! How his feet did
ache! ,He tried to cry, butthe big,
tearimould Ill'his eyesand stand on
his cheeks. Anoldgentleman, step-
ping from the crossing to theside-
walk, reached out his hand to put
something laCharlie's cap, he Upped
and fell, and was quite helpless.—
Charlie sprang to*.help•him* up; but
notbeing able, he lifted his head and
held it tenderly, on his knees till a
carriage was brought to carry, him
homer • The old gentleman was con-
scious, of tho child's kiticitt, and.
whenseabxl In thecarriage hebeck-
oned him to tsnoach. lie thaziked
him, and Pat cents(into Ms hand,
and then noti the littlebare feet.
"Wby,you poorchild " he exelmm-
ed, 1 yetipoor child. No shoes or
stockings this cold day i Come with

iime!" and he drew C lle into the
ca

"Oh, I've left my bni ! I've left
my broom!" said,barite; Inafright-
ened tone." , 1 1

"N'
-
—lino b iros !hild,"..Never mind your 14_.ire,

said thegentleman; not much
•

.

"But it's bigplck's; and he'll beat
me ifI lose it." 1

"No, he won'tbeat you. I'm your
friend," was theanswerhe received,
as the carriage drove off. Still, he
feared he was doing wrong to leave
Dick's broom where it might be stol-
en. The carriage stopped ata beau-
SU residence, the home of oneto
whom "our Father" had givenmuch
oyhis world's goods. Charlie fol-
lowedthe gentleman, Mr. 11--=, into
thesittingroom where he was kind-
lactissaC: tneln;autrainmecrtuernrcre
orphan's history, and intheir hearts"
thankedGod that they had themeans
to relieve him. • Charlie • soon had
more food set before hhn than he
could eat; 'and ho was afterwards
dressed. in nice, .warm clothe. He
looked at them in wander• tried to
express his thanks;then

wander;
to

go to his crossing.
"No, Charlie, don't go • we wantyou tostay with us," said his new

friend.
Charlie stood (Lillie still, looking at

the carpet : At length he said, "If 1
don't go, I'm afraid Dick's broom 'II
get lost."

"Nell, If it doesI'll pay Dick
double the value of it; so, dontt letthat trouble you any more."

Oh, what a happy Christrias'was
the next day to the little homeless,
barefooted, orphan boy! Andevery
succeeding Christmas was an. anni-
versary of the birthday of comfort
and plenty to littleCharlie. Itproved
to be Indeed a home to the once for-
sakeir and discouraged littleone—ahomefull of friends, where ho was
notonly fed and clothed, but he was
cherished and loved, ond made hap-
py.—Merry's Museum.

Deserved Decoys/Won.
The members ofthe tand, pow-

erful Independent er of Odd .Fel-
lows will celebrate onthogerth proxi-
mo, inPhiladelphia, thesertil.centen-
vial anniversary ofthe establishment
of their society on this continent.—
The occasion promises to proveone
of the most interesting connected
with the history of OddFellowship
inAmerica, rinclwill attract'delegates
and visitors not only from all parts
ofourcountry but fromforeign lands.
The printilW failure of the exercises
Will be a grand civic procession in
which some twenty full, divisions of
the order will participate, forming
the must imposing demonstration of
Peace ever witnessed in the City of
Brotherly Love: Gen. T. A. Rowley,
United States Marshal for Western
Pennsylvania, Grand Marshal of the
StateGrand <Lodge of Odd FelloWs,
has been .very wisely rosen Chief-
Marshal, mid tinder his superior
management and direct on theparade
cannot fall tobe orderljr andpreche,
and creditable to the noble order un-
derwhose auspices It will be held.—
The high honor thus, conferred on
onoofour justlyesteemed and gallant
fellow.clezensis fully appreciated in
this community, and indeed,through-
out the entire commonwealth,for no
gentleman ismoreuniversallyknown
andrespected. His universal courte-sy, generosity of heart, and high-
toned, honorable nature render him
as conspicuous in civilas he was in
military llfe,•und the present, honoi•
conferred upon him could not havelion more worthily bestowedormore=rally seconded by the public at

' (1-eneral Rowley has desigtudedHon. James L. Grabani, State Sena-
tor, and General R. Biddle Roberts
as his assistants, appointments whichmust afibrd unqualified satisfaction to
all interested.—Piffif. Gilzette.

A YOUNG fellow was taking asleigh ride with a pretty girl, when
he meta minister,whowas somewhatcelebrated for tying matrimonialknots on short notkve.,_ He stopped
him and asked, hurriedly, "Can you
tie a knot for me? ." Yeti, I guess
so," said Brother B. "When do youwant Itdone?" "Well,rightaway,"
was thereply. " Is it lawful, though,
hereIn the highway?" " 0, yes,
this is as good apiaci+ as any--mfe as
'the church Itself." "-Weil, then;l
want aknotted in my horse!stokeep it out of, thesnow,"tald the
wag, as ho droverapidly off, fearing
lest, then:di:dater,in hiswrath,should

from grace. ' • •

vanit- friend askee: "Why Is
the North Pole like a baldbead I."—
BeauneIt is avastbear (bus) place.

Ws.f IMO

'YWAtaixiraixak- ISlVat'lk".",
Agnmellithqt.thca high booCorConferred y Asir noanationortal,the'nnanimikis' addirmation by:the

Senate, ofaryielf.tai tha'olliceat 'Seco
retary of tho Treasury, I met'that
chanmatances beyond' 'our • `control
compel -Me to dadine: Gadd the
difileultleSpresented br the mots..Icass of the set of /789, which, inor-
gardzingtheDepartmentoftheTreas.
nryf,,puffilbitAbe Secretary from be-
ing &redly or Indirectly. concernedorinterahxl inferrying oaths bust-..hese Of trade or commerce, be over

by • any : nasonable_saerilice
personal tomyeelf,T would willingly
make It. I would proinptly transfer
tothe bandsof 'gentians:On wham
thepublic have full confidence,every
Interest in the gains and profits that
could possibly accrue to, myself in
the businessofmy housei.duringbry
.official term'' to• be applied . to.such
public "charltlea their:judffinent
should'. dcitate,, and: have proposed
and sought,by the .executlon.of ap-
pproro riate in struments, to accomplish
that end; but serious difierencee 'of
opinion have, been expressed' as 'to
whetherfind course wouldsatisfy the
requiremnts of the law.," 'Although
I would Inot hesitate to, Make this
transfer,provided it would enableme
me toaccept the office,and thus unite
my efforts with your own,and those
of the othermembersofyour Cabinet,
in restoring economy, honesty, and
strictfrusdity in the administration
ofthe Government, and lift,earapid-
ly as possible,-from the people the
great burdens of taxation, debt 'and
extravmance resting upon them,yet
the business relations of my firm, in
Its connections with others largely
Interested sin their continuance, are
such that they cannot be severed
summarily, nor can my-interest-be
-wholly and 'absolutely disposed of
without pralocing great embanass-
ment and. loss to those with whom I
have been connected.. I cannot con-
sent toenter upon theadministration
of laws by any act orcourse that can
bo construed into a ffisregarctor vio-lationof- law,lind—While therefore I
regret that theplan proposed is deem-)
ed inadequate to relieve me from the
legal, and, as It seems tome, technical
disabilities, Iyleld to the betterjudg-,
naent of others, rather than seem to
be willing toaccept a position indis-
regard of law.. In tinnily renewing
the declination which was tendered'
at the outset of these objections,' I re.
pad toyou, Mr.Prceldent, mythanksfor thehonor done me in In offering
this high position,, and assure you '
that you will have my earnest efforts
to sustain youradministration in car-'
rying out the wise and salutary
measures indicated by you on enter-
lug upon your °Mee,

Sincerely yourfriend, - -
ALEXANDERT. STEWART.

-The President accepted the decli-i
nation, and thus the MikeofSecreta-
ry of theTreasury Leanne vacant. ,

LOVE STORY.

On the whole, pleasant trains and
characters are not common on the
ava, This opinion I expressed to
myfriend Summersthe other day.
••••I' was escorting • hoino the JowlyOharlotte Ll—, to whom I was at
that time quite devoted., Charlottecould *scarcely find mom to spread
hercrinoline and arrange her numer-
ous flounces. I stood up near her,
therebeing no vacant Rut.

'After a few minutes,there tume in
a "poor woman, who deposited a bask-
et ofclothes onthe first platform, and
held idher arms a small child, while
a littlegirl hung to her dress. She
looked tired , and weary, but there
was no vacant sent;; to be sureChar;lotto might have condensed her•
flounces, butshe did not: Brideher,
however, sat a very, elegantand loves

! ly young woman,'who seemed by
moving down closer to others, to
mite room enough for the stranger.
between her and 31L•424 At
last she succeeded, and with' the
sweetest blush I ever sawohe invited
thepoor woman to be seated. 'Char-
lotte drew her, drapery around
herand blushed too,):)ut-lt was net a
pretty' blush at all, ,and mho looked

°Yea atikeklythnitrAlbiLlllN'y
thoughthinly clad. !--!• •

• The unknown lady drew the little
girl upon her lap, and ivrapped the
velvet mantle around the half-clad
form, and put her muff over the
frozen little blue hands.

So great was thecrowd that I alone
seemed to Observe. , The child shiv-
ered—the keari wind from the door
blew on her unproteeted neck. I sawtheyoung lady quietly draw Into'
under her cloak a little woolen shawl
which shesoftly puton the shoulders
of the little one; the mother looked
in confused wonder.' After 'a short
thnoshe•arose to leave the curs, and
would have removed the shawl, but
the unknowngently whispered, "No,
keep it for her." The woman did not
answer, the conductor hurried her
out, but her eyes swam with tears.
I noticed her as she descended to the
beseinent,-and-I hastily marked the
hciuse. •

Soon aftermy unknown rose alsoAct depart.. I was In despair, for 1 '
wanted to follow and discover her
residence, hut couldnot leave Miss 1%1.

How ghul, then, I was to see her,
boWing to a mutual immalatance;who was !standing at the doorway.
From him:ere many minutes I learn-ed her mune and address.

To shorten the story as much as
possible, that young lady is marmy
wife.' In- thesmall incident 'which
introduced her to meshe Showed her
real character. Afew days after our
nuirriage- I showed her the blessed
crimson shawl, which I redeemed
from- the owner, and kept as a me 7mento.' There are sometimes pleas-
ant things tobe found In unexpected
places; certainly I may be mid to
have picked out my wife in the cars.

Although Mr. Stewart retium fromthe Treasury undera combination of
circumstances which seem to make
that step unavoidable. Utis retire-
ment is marked by one orthose acts
of munificence which • seem to be
characteristic •of .America's citizens.
Here is a man who Wren; to give aprincely fortune for the opportunity
ofgerving his country. "You seem
"to think I am fitted for the Treasu-"ry, and that my experience in pri-"vete affairs wlll enable me to servo
"you in public affairs. Well, for
"that honor I will give to any chari-
‘.,ty that maybe named sixmillions"ofdollars, and retirefrom theenjoy-
"rnent ofthe largest Income now rd-"cglved•by. fan American citizen."This is thh 'substance of the otter
made by Mr. Stewart toGen. Grant,and throughhim to thepeople of the
United States. The • only parallel
we no' recall is theliberality ofour
fellow-citizen Mr. Peabody. A Ile-public has many elements of publicvirtue and glory when its citizensshow this spirit of self-abnegation.
Themotifes ofMr. Stewart are none
the less appreciated by the country/
becauseof his resignation. and thefailure Of hisplan. Providence ba.,4
given him a princely fortune, and
he has shown that he can use it like
a prince when his country calls upon
him.—N. Tribune.

A-riusolgtut in the Helena (Ark.)Jail, on the IGth instant, overheard
two negroes discussing thd awassida-tion oftlen. Hindman, and informedthe jailor,;who, together, with, theMarshal, took one of- them out, andafter charging himwith the crime, heconfess...4l being one of nine nmroctiwho hadformed a conspiracy to burnthe town of-Helena and avenge ,the
hanging ofn negro last September forraper that, three of the,parlyi hadgone to Hindman'shousefor theour-.pose of burning it—he,baving,prose-cuted the negro who 'was•htmg.—andone of the number seeing Hindman'
sitting by the window had levelled
.his musket and fired, killing !tio ;the others, becoming frightened; hadfled and abandoned the plan to burnthe town.. Five of thenine have heenarrested and are now in jail. The of-ficers are nowsearchingfor others.

Chao. n. nano,

Notary publio, Conveyancer
and Inlurance Agent,

Deld• and Agreertienta • written.and,ackieni-Opined,taker', /kr.,• ; •••• • •
Reds been doly •seitined a. Agent for err-s:di Wet tide 111011.6101•Compankv, repreeent.log the Fire. fat„, Aisideat, and thsbli,CSpartmente,'b prepaid to hike 'risks endpoliticama the mod liberal terms. •

Agent for Pie •±Anchoroi hitthus Libras Steamed: Titled sold to and SIMallprim laSaglaad,Irelend, Saitlabd, Germany•
$O4 1.1111100.
"'MICE In Leafsbrick rill'.Diamotiii. Rod:ester..0r2F01.-

vremi.A,
, .4,14 •.:4;
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c

IRL'Aiseamittl)

eatsFiat', kosiottois itbet:

296 Penn' Street,

;PITTSI3IiR(III, PA.,
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-ON----

Catarrh,
Bronchitis

Dffeasivs Meath, Discharge froutths Ear. Agee
' Of Maltreat andVoice. and all Die-

.... :...buss.. Defects; sad Dlelcultias of
•the Ejerequiring Mulles'

and Surgical aid.

Di. 4, bits siociciatedwith bmt

DR: J. li., R E E D,

•
,Ast esaloait Specialist wtro bar devoted ht the

for the laatAtteenyaw* to the cureat ailment. ar
rising truce impurityor ludulticlent nourishruce
Gelber ; • .

• 'l l3 01).

~':. ~;"1

On Scientific Printlptes hit cures, Di.eases of

Shin, Liver, pcineys,

nullall affections or the

INTrvous' Systo4.

0111ee boers from 0 A. M., 104 P.M. •

Remember the aka
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A., 3firapulous Gttre

'DEW-AND DUMB .GIRL
Au Inmate of the German .Orphans

• Asylum of Troy MU: •

[StaticOont of OlUcensofthat histitot,.l

MAYOR'S OFFICI

Prrranctiou, Pa. Nov. Id, ISOS,
' Ventimelly appeared hcfbie me. Huram S. Snow •'dm a Public Nonni, In and for Allegheny countyPa., Peter Gelchsttelmer, Prelident, and NicholasSchnelder, Vice Prealdeut; J. Wester, Treasurer,
Jacob Diets. Secretary, and Joarph Lang, a CUM,

, tnitice ofdm(lemma OrphanAslant, each of whom
being by ine ddlysworn according to law. deposed
end said that Josephluelilchard, aged fifteen, anInmate Inthe German OrphanAsylum. Troy Hillhad been deilFand dumb from her Infancy Shehas lately been operant! upon by Dr. LightbilL totPenn Street, fur the cure of herDeafueux. which
reunited In marked success. Shecan now hearandtilutlnguiab thellumart !nice sufficiently to imitate
It, arid coneequently dm speaks already a few
wordsand Is daily improving bothfu hearing andspeech. She In stll I under the Doctor • care, whohopes toaceomidlsh complete cure In mut. 'PETRI GUICHSHELUEit, Preakient.NICHOLA S SCHNEIDER,- Vice do

JACOB DIETS, Treasurer. • '•

SYSLSTEJL,Socretary.• o •
JOSEPH LANG, Committee.

tltrOrrl and solnicribdd befinv me, this ldth dayof
October.IS•

IL. SA HORACP.. srsN°WHEN:
I 'Notary I'nbUe.•

An Autograph Letter from George D. Prentice,per, Editorof the Louisville Joarnal.-.Lonisvar.bz, Nov. 6,1t49,Dn. Lesurium -Dear Sir:—Iam reef- sorry tolearn that you Contemplate leaving Louisville atthe end of the present weak'. Iearnestly w leh thatyourengagements elsewhere might permit you
to remain We fora longer . • -
- Your sojourn among no, Dr.', Llghtlall will be
longremembered by our people. Ithas been a Mrs '
Aug tomany.' Yon lava treated me and a kunst.member of mv throne with great success. Yonseem to me -to understand, so by intuition, lbs.
character eta malady and he beet remedy.' Youharea' multitndeof patients Inthticify, and Than,
nutseen or beard clone to whom you held mat
the promise of relief without rendering it. Yourentire practice among ue Mfg been a brilliant suc-
cess. and I cheerfully recommend yon to myfriends and' tho'publicat large as a physician de.'erring the utmost confidence.

Doping that yon may live tong to be a bleselng
toadditional thousands of the afflicted, lam, verytruly yours,,

GEOUGH D. Pitlf.NTlllr..

Ctesti
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Tantrism. New 'eSstls runt Erie 4:epees.
leases oungstawnat t.30 p.'m; New Cootie; 4:011
p.m;anisen at Pittsburgh, SIM •nt. Batons*,
leaves Pittsburgh Tan a.ses; an. at Youngstown.
litCS: N. Castle, 9:40 u. Int —'' • '

YOIWWM, NOW Castle awl Pittsburgh'Aa•
ecrmathru leaves Youngstown. CAI I. ro; Caw
Castin,l:lo L.= anises. at Allegheny, men' O.

Returning, Mara Pittsburgh, .140 p. to; U.
rlves.New Caitle.7.osDan;Tountrstown, 7:50 p. to.

F. R. )(TENN.. General Met darn.. •

CLEVELAND A Pritilllntoll JELLFLIWAILOn'apd. attar Dee.llit;lBo4., train. will lyric
Stabons daft (Sundays excepted)a. follow.. • .

GO MU 1101:17II
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TUSCARA WAS 111UNCII.
• . Leama Arries

:la ralluideMbla,C.4 a. M. I Bayard, 955,v a.m.
11.yard. 1230.m. I N. YbilmleplhaMaim

• F. It.MUM. Genera! Ticket, Again L.

New-Adrertfttentents.

NEWwAnmar asocEnv

13MI

PitoVISION- STORE!
t 11*.

. • Tko',6 e5 7_,;.,1..,_ii_.'\
By OOE D \iti.R Rlt. G E

. ..

WILERE i HAS LLE VULTED '
..

. .
. .. . 1

•

Family, Lirocerles d Provlaloua, blab. Flour, our
extot:nutter, rd, flacon,(7te'ldctiniiri,icol4Tr...

; Coffees, Su, . Ctackera, TobaccU,
Claars. quarnawarc.Willow•ware,
.--Woodeccs-atu, cod ararytblug

iu Emir line,acol they bow, .
by 'Met attention to
.. a:muesli, to , • ,

mertt a' , . .

LIORtiAL SHARE OP THE PATAOICAOII.

N.ll—All kind.. of enuntey Prodnco take at
Ma market price..

COE* DARRAGH
Rochester Ott. 1;f. 1.4".."—0car:7:1.i.

pLi. AND WINTERiGOOI:II.4:,

I HAVE JUSTRECEIVED A ST00:
OV 00008 OF CHI:

LATEST STYLES,

For Fall and Winter wear.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode

CONSTA3TLY' 0:4

ClfoTlll2o3, MADE TO ORDER
In latestend mat' lonalitt styled, ind •at shot;
node,.

BRIVOIWATICII, lia

"CULL, AND 'WINTER GOODY.—Thenntlerslgned begs leave to Informhisfriend*
and the publicgenersity that be hes Just received
a new stock ofiyttids of the. latest styles forSprlnk and Somme wear ,whlch he offers at very

moderatrater.
GE.NTLEHRNSFURNISHING

GOODS, • •
' CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Clotting made Monier on the shorteetThankful to thepenile for twat favors, I boys
by close ettenalon -to bounces tomerit a mutton.
once of the some.

DANIEL 'MILLER,
BRIDGE82. 111117)0.61VA1''ER. PA

V, °TICE IN 131.11KICKUPTCY—-
enraT or Tria cxn.n. Itiraitro. for

DmWestern Dlotrict of Pettba,y/rsola• In Book-
raptcy, Itt the matterof lam uestwlck and Jacob
Dootoolck, Bankrupti. •
liVesOern Moirletof Peamasylleranilae

A warrant in bankrupts, his been Issued by
said Courtagainst the estate of Isaac Beetwick end
Jacob; Bestwick, • of the county of Bearer; andState of reunryiesola, ,to said Distrkt adjudgedbankrupts noon petition of their creditors, and
the payment. of any debts and the delltety of any
property belonging_ In said Banknmts, to them.or la theircan. andithe transfer of any propertyby them, are forbidden by lam. 'A:nesting of the
creditors of said Bankrupts to prove theledehtsarid choose one or more traignecs of 'their estate,will by held at a Courtof Bankruptcy tobe holden
at New Brighton, Pa., In said Blatnct.on the Gniday ofApril, A. D. 1010,at I °clock, p, m., at the
odic. Of Joseph 11.'Donley,;or. his stmoessar,lon Douse ) one of the IlegLters in Bank.uptez of'saidDistrict: ' THOS.A.R°I4b"..',mart2w] Lit S. Marshal for sald,DistriCt.

ME
attollounr,--

A well Attested Cure ofCa
tarrh,

Do. A. Y. Lzarttutu.—Dear Sir.—Your tree t
insult to the Icure of of m In eetarrh has had the deaired effect,and reetiltedqupermancut good tomsalthough my care ha. beacon, been pronouncedincurable, find I bade:hasled all otheranodes oftreatment, withoutthe least benedL My case wasso ebonite said troublesomethat by giving a few ofthe aypiptutus the, value a fyour treatment can bewerereadily eallmated. neyears Iliad been at.flirtedwiths constant cold in the head, obstruct-
ing my breathing soul toneeesaitate me to keepmy month open daring sleep; latterly the dia.charges became solidified and impacted to mynose winch an orient-that it required the greab
est exertion to expo) them. Elemetlmee these

4bardetied lamp. woo d get inmy throat causing
'me to hawk's:id scrape even by ;le hourto redeye
myself, My breath was offecairs my bsernorybiit
came Impaired. Dizziness and light beadiness.
&ode their appearance, and of late symptoms of
paralysis stepped in,and 'when Iplaced myself tin-der yourare one side of my Dee was badly af-fected by tide iiread .diease. My general• healthsuffered alike, there was sCugatalit tired, drone)
and debilitatek feeling, with no energy to moreor set; Ifelt u tired onrising in the morningas Idid on going 'to •bed. my appetite was capricious
and my disposition morose. in that condltioir
'plasedmysettunder care, and em happy to stet. I,that all those aismzrecable awi dangerous nymp Itoms have entirely left me, and I once more _enjoythe benellsofgeod

fly giving this pnblicity youwill bebent othersaimilmly affected and °blips me. Toms truly,
. JAM6B SOMIIkItIVILLE.

MEI

. .

-IThave known Br, iiiime6 nornmeiville, RomBrookville, Jefferson sooty, furmany years, Andew tentlfirto his autement a oue of troth ladwe.racliy. • • :

• I.IIOI'OLD BBLLBRONER,
• •

•• Wholiisale Llgnor,bader on Weistreet.Fliteb i's. QM

rgana.—A leading• eastern paper speak. ae
folowe of Cm greet Eureka. Organ : There

la ono laz so humanly:loz so beentilal, ea eirrat.
tog se lin., ind nothing that we heard for
many year. cot: . so near tho perfection of caret
pound. ae the Ear. Organ. made by til.oniuger
M Co., New Barest s ono:, This instrument hamthe cow Vox Iluram.aStop. which I. pooh addi
lion to the old orgene as to enhance their worth•filly fold. Thle atop creates, sy, a fan, a hilllike unto the warbling of the whole leatheredtribe, doing away withXbinellowing lomrseneeeno detrimental to wind Insimments. The volumeof muldc Itgrntes forth powerful; rich.audfullof pie:ming melody, such IN untranme the sensesamt intoxicates the tar. .So person would thinkof weirinem where a performer KAI jonchlt,the
pearl keys of the Eureka. '1

Illere moor excellent Sneers:manta are for saleonly by the ,genie.

MESSRS. RODTM AN; /101.4iY. & CO

ra, FilTh Art•ntie.
Alco, erects for the celebrated MARSCILaLLA NIPITANNII PIANOS.

HOLIDAY .4/00DS.
WI. Aare Just' opened the largest and innstuck of

IlouSe•Farnlshint and FancyGoods,
FUR 11IE HOLIDAYS,

%VT ottsreil thiscity, comprising •fat llos ofSilver Ware, Cutlery,
Japanntil Was%Wooden end Willow Wsriss.

- Handitsreniet, &Wismar! -

WorkHoses.• . _ lilrbly Inlaid Wilting• •

Lints, Parka Taws and Comm. Alt %Inds ofWoollen, Tin and IntoToys, Hobby Horses,
Sirda, Harrows. te.

C'all sat iamb. our stork otHottairkeepers'Novelties. ,
&ANDS & HiSINILMAN,

go) 641avenue, iitaibarglL

Lampe, Glairmare and carbon oil,
J. P. SMITH &

mituracturers Ala Wholesale 'Riders
EMI

PrratJars and Fruit Wai in Connection with
.p.. Chandeliers, Glaaawar• aed carbon Oil

.trade, Mann Wiliongliby's and Neerman'e Self
Sealers Velloo,0.K. turd CO*. Glass jars. Rock-
ingham endTin or the very beet to the Market.wholesale andretail. SCCOpounds 111. and XXXFrail Was net :salved, plea.. ca n beta,. par.

P.I3MECH & CO.,
187 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pr.

A IitAILANTII Lodge N.. 9446 1.0.G.T.
meets..e Moods, mateg 4tT o'clock. II
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,ill wilofrw itaXulrai in the .
Farm, Garden' or Greenhouse.

*C oQor oar pc w Crop a
.

.
.

Garden&FlowerSeeds
For the :moon or 1689. r seeds: so
Wig .and kvorably ltnoWn throughout
the Unitexr.Staten- nrelnatly est eemed
wherever tried..The followingCatalogues
will be sent Iree toapplicants :

Diseri iietive Cblalargguuee or Hruul-Book
.1-11.6e0.1jSeed.Nerellies and Seed Po-
tatoes, Cbntaining Directions for
.13 10stilig,PreparationqtheSotietc.

Market •Gerdener's List, for Muddlers
only.

Wholdtale liriee, Litt, Positively for the

Apteultaind laapliaands and Vann
• 'Reba/wry,

'nt rnanufsetarers' prices. Ono of the twist
cm:visite asanrtments to be found in anz
one establishment in the united States.—
Bay. Btrai* and Foilder Cuticre, Farm

BnliciA, Churns, ste.,&e.
Prices seta by mail on application.
Clover'-and Thnothy Seed. •

. .

The Inrgest St6ek'M Prime new Seed in
Per tollrarlin; nt market prweg. •

• ' 1010X.
§a6eissbr tci J. KNOX, N0.187 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh, Pa. [feb.ll4:Bll

New Spring.Dry-Goods

J. W. BARKER & CO.,
'59 Market Tireiet, Pffinburgh,

Arc now opening n LargeLMock of

NewSpring Goods
They whtli particahitiv to call attention

to their large and complete Mock of
Silks'end Dress Goods, '

in which will'ho found nil the blest 'style*
adapted to-the season.

Cliinks Eastern and of their.own Mann.
facture. Ladies' Senn made to order.

Shawls In endlets variety. Gonne-
keeping Goods of Every Dm-

- cription. ,

Purchasers can rely oti finding every
article in tilia establishment .at the very
lowest Inlet*. Ministers and their fami-
lies ailowett a liberal discount. •

J.- 3V. JLIRKEU& CO,.n 9 Market et., ht. tlth :4th avenues.,
ntrtUtf

STOVES & TINWARE,

0. It ANSIETZ,
IiIt:ALER IN

Tin, COpper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

.13.x.130
lit qv! Cempll te 'ortmt•id of

Fire - Fro its,

Grates,Cooking-Stoves
cfb cfc4:32

Rooting, Guttering and .gilouting

Pond to Order prtonotty rind oii Beng.n
able Tcrius

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work
Jappanaland

PRESSED WARE
Rcpt Constantly On

,

Shop on the lower end of Thin! Street
•

, . lEionArex-. •. 1-1::....
•

-•
,

_ Call anti I Examine our Stock...beforepurchasing clscw here. -..- [unirI thir

Bailey Mirk*ll dc

Lead Pipe Shed & Bar Leo.]

.11ANU6'AV117#' 1:ItS,ALSO
•

Pig Lead, Inn) Pipe, Hubbet. Ifo-e, Steam
Gilagc•N 3'dttsdes . Valves, Iron '

Copper Sinks and Hath Tuba, .
Steam Pumps, Patin

Pumps and Force•

Pump:.

and every tleacrlpOon ofv;o4ln lur
Water, Gas : and. . Steam,
NO. 10. SMITHFIELD .STREET,

I.4trburzh, l's
ti,tol for Price List
surtl.

BEAVER ACADE:III7.—The Denver Aea•
demy luw been reopened by - •

REV. JODI ME MARTIN,. D. D.
of Lincoln ,lintrersiky,known a, ainebessfhI educator of the dearand the blind. The

.text term wilt lieintuenec,;Ll. V., . '

MONDAY, JANUARY 4711 i 1869
at lOu'clock, 3A. 31. ,

Students of both Poses. may here learn, that,;mighty, the Common School Connie. tinder attic Idiscipline. Should adequate 'classes apply. I - I'Unctionwill be given in most parts of ther -
verilly course. Compositinn, elocution, then, eand astronomr, the Ilelnew:Greek and I4inLanguages ; logic withphilosophy, natnral, who-
tat and moral, will be diligently taught byithaPrincipal.

Wepurpose touse %Vinson's Spellers and n'eadera; Mitchell's Geographies with Pelton4 onillusMaps. Greenl.l"• Mathematical Series, and' nul-
lion's Grammars. Per additional turtleularsplease address J. W. MAIMS,

Don 114, liraver, Leaver County, Pa.

.IplUntiin OIMNP(O9
TT.

VI BENCE'S,
rest, Beaver, Pa. '

EH

log a line Stock of

S SHAWLS.SRA
Blau

10,

flannels
Y CHEAP

Ladles' Sark Clothand Dm'Cloths, Walerroubf
. 'blnchilla Cloths kw Harks, Opera nos
• net/. Plain and Piney Cobra,

Yarns, plainand fancy col-
. orr, German Wool,

Zezlrlrnit.
flood., In ants' Cloaks, ifontaga; tc., 4te. an.

Gig 'yes and Ilundkerchleft,
a very irood variety. ,,

lIVIII AND; v lttrairf ol.ALTEßED ADD

d Istattention paid to KIDGLOVIda,

Balm andSeamlessSkirts.
including the very 'Wish

New Felt Skirts,.

Veil Muff., Cnipe Veili,•a, &v. •

'TRIMMINGS
Of every tlTTlption

Ladles' Underwear, Men: Ina, Drawer's sad
Su.penderr,

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bits, Ilosaurto, Flowero, Plumes, Velvels,Frants

Bills, fie.,dx.

Irrly far theLament Moen or 11111Inery Chan&
ever brought to tine trendyand cheaper tban you
tan buy them at any‘therplace. • 7

Ribbons. Ribbons, Ribbons.

Ilarge .tocY

KMBROIDRRY AND LA RS ,

A good toolortmout alwayA on band

T AHPIYOAND I'INT4Nti pONIC 1OTtriu.
I

We Inviteour Mendsand the public torail Ind
seamlue our new stocked'

FANCY GOODS
=I

!
New Is the lime to bey cheap. Don't forest the

place.

12=131
S. U. ItENCIF,

NIOOIIESI DlitG STORE,

ESE=

IN BEAVER

May he fontil too torrot wisortmeut or

DI,T3GS,
McC`Q.Q3.1108,,

CHEMICALS,
PURE

r,iiii,U ORS, WINES

And 13rnndies,

Paints, Coils.

DYE STUFFS:
TOILET AItTIOLE:3, SOAPS

131ZUSULE'S.
PATENT 31E1.)1(11NES

th.• twat quality, and au'
cheap, thanrun la• honttlit ct nny nth. r

Drug Store iu 'Ulu
"mut,

Dupont-WA Female Mr. ci:;tiA per liat;
clletgermair, #1; ClarL's, 61.

The Largeat Stock ofLAMPS & LAM' FANTERNS,STATIONERY, WINDOW I:LASS & PUTTY.Ever utrere4 outahle of tho city. at Moore'• DrugStore, 01141 soul cheaper than <au be laJnht sny•
where elm ..

Lot thodo who doubt all, call and sea, and airyMilldoubt Do Mont.
• trull'fi: • .J. 11tXJ1tH.

40SEPIt lIOHNE a: CO.;
Hare note iu Sline their

Sirr dNlrcv wrocic

of Spring Goods,
E.l;r .cit, .11 that la Now and Novel In their line

Emliodderics, Lice Good,, IVldte Goods
Millinery Goods,

11113130\S & FLOWERS
Hosiery uud Glucts, StvpetWen,

FANCY GOODS,
Soap um! Perfumery, Small Wares,Umbrella,.

SPECIALTIES MADE
Of Notions,

Corsets,
Spool Cotton ;

And Handkerchiefs.
Itnye a will tied oir 'Sleek Large and

und 11.4 low

NEW ZOEIBE-11S.
Nos 77 dr. 79 Market Street,

l'A...
Jon.V. IF:S.—tnotr3.

R. W . W. SNODGRASS,

DRUG--GIST SuNER OFederalandLaCocoek StrreFts,Alleab ears(First corn, Depot.)
DI:Au:Ks -

LEAD:!?, PAINTS,OILS, VARNISIIES,
D YE-STliFES, DRUGS, WIE.VI-
- PROPRIEI'AIIY MED-

ICINES. FOREIGN andDOMESTIC PERFLT:..VERIES, SOAPS,
7'ollE7'ART!-

' ULES, PA
GOODS

• d4.,aft. • ,

2EESGis.iw".ll4'll7al,
gLO:3KMG-OUT SALK

Fall - and Wintr

Jas. A. Fortune's
IN TUX DIAMOND,

RbCIIESTER, PENN'

DR Y -a- .o Cijj
.
- of 'very deiscrlpiton.

The best assortment aria the. Cheapest In Theaver
county. •

Ladies Zephyr !ciiit Shawls,
Yang Goods atlw thin c,..t.

Lik V 274all ktada at coat.

Country Elfin II01S,
all kinds at lola than manoracterfni t;and b ecnnvlcend.

FURS; FURS
I=

?Hen's T,Triderw(.:l.la lame Jut at amt.

HOSIERY, GLOVE:4, &c., f te.,Call early toaecnry bartaina la Ira air Le,to reII a ectvaniard. litaavlng. Pinking f,Itachinu Stitching done toorder.
No trouble to show Goals:

Remember the place, morn formerly
by Itoreeler,

N 7' II 17 I A It 0
ROCHESTER, 1'.1:

JAMES. A. FORTU NE
Y. $ —I Lave securra. the sent.. of WAITGRALT, Itamerly of Brldgawater.

NitiltGood. for the

L tilllS2ll,
BRIDGEWATER, l'A

WSCIIKLY RECKIVINO A FIIRSII 511. 111
OF (1001./81:: RACK Or

1311:17 GOOD .

Steubenville Jeans, White NV,.•1.1,
Blankets, Army Blankets, Bind-

ley's BarredFlannels,
Alonetts, Delaines,

Plaids, Bleached,
' Brown and gold-

mixed water
ProoEi.

Chinchilla Clut/s,
Woolen Shawls, -*ownand bleached 3iustlit7,,

Tickings, Prints-, ('anion
inanoota, Itoirery, titovet, Iluck3W2

Mitts, air C.

Groceries,
•

Cotke, Teen. Snom Motesseo. WhilePile, LhiGolden end Common syrup., Can('lee.Soep..gPend Mince Meet..

hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Dan Latchnr, Inures. Screws. Tab,Cntler7,lnble nt.dTed Spoons. Sleigh Ikllo CotDozes, Flr• Shavols and Poker., Nall* and Dila,

WOODEN WAOIE

Bucket. TO.. Chump, MI lerPrint, ~a filar,

Linseed Oil cC While Lead
Boots rind Shoes
FOR It EN Le tiltiel ANA C1111.111110:

Rifle Powder and Shot.
Blasting Powder and Fuse

Fluur liecal a Ctueentvwura

All !wary goal doll,mod roe. or, I, .-4o

By doe.;attention Icatonsinead, mud by
cou•tantty on handa er•lieseotted stark orr". ,1orail the dlQ•rentkind. nenally kept Ins colintr,
store, lb. uutlervigitest flows. in 11.. foist. 1.6. athe past tomerit and re,Lee ■ libera: Owe Us tl4,
public patronage.

ItA,.N.C.
OEM

J. L. U. DANIPSON.

Beav©r ranks, pa

LIAVINA7 JUST OFWARD A LARCH: STocli
Or oßoestaza.

NOTIONS,
BOOTS k 8110128,

HARDIVAItE.
OLASSIVARF,

quF. r.Nmv RE,
• TINWARE,

NAILS,

Wtnilow Class all ear* and detiblo
Speclid emention paid to dIhng orders for

1.1.116110 window rhos, dc.

Also,
LINSEED OIL,

CRUDE DURNIA 0 OIL,
BENZINE,
COALE'B PATENT DIIVE U

rah" •f t'•l•vt, Groinn, Dry and in ent.

rarebaseta wall do well to cal[and •sstaleeoar atock. or Hums before parctualaa elumlort

AT..,, ebolcat 'lmelda or Floor In Rural and la
Sacks. All kluda of Country ',roden,. okra In
exchatga for 00. •
Ituanomber dub Oars. Ina door ;brie U. "6'
Iffy()ppmlts aids of stmt.

• • tiono'clft .

Du. It s. 1111111111.111 De
ad Street, Beaver, Pu.

Hamad attention given to alma% of Womin
and Children.

Ol►tCl COLICLTATIONIIAXDr lIIIMCUM ONO taaa
' The Doctor can always be found at his °Ere
except when speeding . to profootional &Wei.

Jan.qua —l7

=E2I Mg


